August 7, 2019 Athletic Board Minutes
Present: Brian Young, Lisa Young, Nick Thurmon, Jason Cheek, Karen Spalding, John Evans,
David Wheatley, OJ Stein, Kerry Weston, Doug Osborne, Curt Haun, Penny Bradley, Carlene
Downs
Ms. Bradley led in a prayer.
Discussion about physical forms and permission forms. There will be a copy kept by the AD
and a copy kept by the coach. A list of participation fees paid will be kept by the coach and a
copy given to the school office.
A copy of the coach’s responsibilities was handed out.
A discussion about the boys’ red basketball teams being under the lead of one coach (in this
case Brad Greenwell) was discussed. A decision was made to allow Brad to take over the
program over the course of three years starting with the 6th grade team this year.
Season passes (all sports passes) are on sale. Families can purchase for $75 and it can be
used for all St. Joe regular season games. It cannot be used for tournament games. This will
be for girls’ and boys’ basketball and volleyball only.
There is an opening for coach of the 6th grade boys’ red basketball team. Brad Greenwell will
be asked if he is interested.
There is an opening for coach of the volleyball team. It will be advertised on the school website.
The opening for coach of the baseball team was filled by John Evans.
The Athletic Board will meet on the first Wednesday of the month if school is in session at 6:00
pm in Mrs. Spalding’s room.
Mr. Haun let the board know that his son plays high school soccer and his sons games are on
the same nights as most of the girls’ basketball games in case anyone was wondering why he
wasn’t there.
Mr Haun reported that the Spirit of St. Joe and the Knight/Lady Knight banners are being
updated next week.
Letters for the ads for the tv in the gym will be sent out.
Other business: Mr. Haun will look at the possibility of replacing the Rec League boys’ and girls’
basketball uniforms.

Carlene Downs gave the board an update on the Archery Team. There is an archery
tournament on October 26th that St. Joe will be hosting at Bethlehem High School. All the start
up equipment has been delivered. Practices will be on Tuesday at St. Joe in the cafeteria and
Thursday at Bethlehem.
Mr. Haun was asked to contact Duane Hume about certain football rules regarding where
students of Catholic schools are allowed to play.
Meeting adjourned at 7:05 pm.

